A member of the senior leadership team of the school, the Chairperson of the Department of Pathology reports to the Dean of the School of Medicine. The Chairperson is responsible for the clinical, research, educational, and scholarly activities of the department. Maintaining and expanding the department's research activities will be critical to the successful growth of the department. We also have a strong commitment to teaching medical students and as a result, have won many awards. The Chairperson will be expected to oversee and develop a research program with an emphasis (but not restricted to): gastrointestinal/smooth muscle biology, lung pathology and/or cancer pathophysiology in order to interact with other departmental strengths and research infrastructure. This position will lead the effort to expand the Department of Pathology by recruiting new faculty in core areas. Building links with existing strong basic science programs in support of creating and sustaining strong translational research will be an important determinant of a successful chair.

Requirements: MD and board certified in clinical or anatomical pathology and/or PhD. Successful candidate will be eligible for appointment at the associate or full professor rank with tenure. The successful candidate will have a proven track record of obtaining funding for research, as well as a history of progressive administrative responsibility preparing them for the complex environment of one of the most successful community based schools of medicine. MD candidates must be eligible for Nevada and California medical licenses and appropriate liability insurance. Proven ability and funding in translational investigation is particularly desirable.

The University of Nevada School of Medicine www.medicine.nevada.edu is one of the largest and most successful community based schools of medicine in the U.S. Our NIH ranking of 101 of 125 and extensive clinical programs distinguish us from many of our peers. We are responsible for the only level one trauma center and burn unit in Nevada, have the largest vertically integrated and wholly owned multispecialty practice group in the State, and have an outstanding record of undergraduate medical education. Solid state support and clinical revenues create a solid base from which to grow. The Pathology Department has an active outpatient surgical pathology/cytology practice which serves the Northern Nevada and Northern California regions. As a key member of the integrated University of Nevada Health Sciences System, the school is poised for a period of significant expansion across the domains of research, patient care, and education.

Reno offers outstanding four season living 30 minutes from beautiful Lake Tahoe and the amenities of a university town with excellent schools, arts and entertainment and outdoor recreation. The State of Nevada has no state income tax.

To apply, please visit http://www.higheredjobs.com/details.cfm?JobCode=175336377 For full consideration, attach a letter of application, CV, and contact information for three professional references. Review of applications will begin immediately.